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SHUT UP 
Choreographer: Özgür “Oscar” & Mürüvvet Takaç 
Description: 48 counts, 4 walls, Advanced Line Dance 
Music: Shut Up by Black Eyed Peas 
 
 
 
1-2 Touch left across behind right, touch left to left 
3-4 Touch left across right & unwind turn 1/2 left, take weight on left (06:00) 
5-6 Step right to right, touch left across behind right (weight on right) 
7-8 Hitch left knee infront of right, step left across right 
  
1-4 Touch right forward, touch right to right, touch back, touch right to right 
5&6 Kick right forward, step right next to left, touch left across behind right 
7& (Weight on right) Bend knees & push left shoulder down-right up, push right shoulder down-left up 
8 (Knees straight) Touch left to left & push left shoulder down-right up (weight on right) 
  
1-2 Hitch left knee across right (touch knee with right hand), step left across right 
3& Rock right to right & push right shoulder up, rock left inplace & push left shoulder up 
4& Rock right inplace & push right shoulder up, rock left inplace & push left shoulder up 
5-6 Hitch right knee across left (touch knee with left hand), step right across left 
7& Rock left to left & push left shoulder up, rock right inplace & push right shoulder up,  
8 Rock right inplace & push left shoulder up 
  
1-2 Turn on left 1/2 right & step right to right (12:00), turn on right 1/2 left & step left to left (06:00) 
3&4& Right Chassee right-left-right, step left next to right 
5&6 Touch right heel forward, step right next to left, touch left toe across behind right (weight on right) 
7-8 Turn 3/4 left on right ball & ronde left to left, jump a little back on both feet (weight on left) (09:00) 
  
1-2 Kick right diagonal right with turned body 1/8 right, step right across behind left 
3-4 Kick left diagonal left with turned body 1/8 right, step left across behind right 
5&6 Lock Shuffle forward (right-left-right) 
7&8 Step left forward, turn 1/2 right (weight on right), turn 1/2 right & step left back (weight on left) (09:00) 
  
1-3 Step right back, touch left toe behind right, unwind full turn left on right ball & ronde left to left (weight on right) 
4& Jump inplace with feet together, jump inplace with feet apart 
5 Jump in place on left ball & at the same time touch right heel forward (weight on left) 
&6 Jump inplace on right while holding up left foot behind, touch left behind right (weight on right) 
7-8 Full turn left on right ball & ronde left to left, jump a little back on both feet (weight on right) (09:00)                       
REPEAT 


